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We had to say our final farewell to Santa. He defined
what a good old dog is. As a 9 month old puppy, he 
had gotten out of his yard and was lost. Sonja 
passed him by, said "good dog" to him and he 
followed her home and lay in the street outside our 
house. Sonja pointed him out to me (without telling 
me he'd followed her home), and I went out and gave
him some food and water and he followed me up to 
our front door. The next morning, I came out and he 
hadn't moved, so we took him in. That was 
Christmas morning so we named him Santa. 

“You can just keep him”
After 3 weeks of caring for him, taking him up the 
hills and letting him run around, we were contacted 
by the former owner. We took him over there and the
guy - a young guy - offered us money for having fed 
him. Of course, we didn't accept it, but we told him 
how much fun we'd been having with him and how 
much we cared for him. I pulled out a wad of money, 
and offered to buy him, but he, in turn, told us, "you 
know what? You're taking better care of him than I 
can. You can just keep him."

That's how he came to us.

Wrestling with Santa
In those early years, when I came home from work I 
would give Sonja a kiss and then lie down and roll 
around on the floor, wrestling with Santa. After a year
or so, he developed an inhibition against putting his 
mouth on my bare flesh, meaning my hand, so he 
wouldn't wrestle with me anymore. So then I started 
using my foot. I'd poke him with it and he'd grab my 
foot and wrestle with that. I think many pairs of shoes
got worn out before their time like that.

Up in the Oakland Hills
We used to take him up to the Oakland hills to run 
around and play with the other dogs there. He played
wildly with any dog that was interested. One time, 
Sonja and I went jogging up there with him. He 
stopped to play and we kept on, figuring he'd catch 
up. But he didn't. When we realized he was "gone", 
Sonja (who was in better shape) ran back. She got 
almost all the way to the parking lot, when here 

Santa came dashing back. He'd realized we were 
gone and had run all the way back to the lot and, not 
finding us there, came back looking for us.

Santa was amazingly strong. One time, he was 
chasing another dog and ran into a 4”x4” sign post. 
He knocked it clear out of the ground and never even
paused! Another time he ran into me and knocked 
me down so hard I thought my shoulder was 
dislocated. (I waited for 3 hours in the hospital to see
somebody and by that time the pain had gone and I 
was so mad I just left.)

In my lap
He used to climb up into my or Sonja's lap - all 70 
pounds of him. He loved our grandkids, and was the 
perfect dog to take camping. At around 3 years old, 
he started to get aggressive with other big dogs so 
we couldn't let him play with them. I had learned from
him how social dogs are, and we didn't want to 
exclude him from dog company. That's when we got 
Sugar, and she grew up totally spoiled and used to 
bully him like crazy. And he loved it.

When he was still in shape, every morning when I 
got ready to take them out, they'd get excited and 
Sugar would run and bite him. 

Trusting dog
Santa totally trusted me/us. I remember one time he 
got his foot caught in a wire fence and panicked, 
screaming like a dog hit by a car. I went to free his 
foot and he bared his teeth at me. In an instant, he 



realized it was me and he relaxed and allowed me to 
free him. That total trust is why I found it so hard to
bring his life to an end. But it was time.

Cushing's Syndrome
Santa had Cushings Syndrome, and over the last
few years he got progressively weaker. In the end,
he was blind and mostly deaf. He was so weak he
couldn't get down the stairs by himself, and when
he walked he staggered like a drunk. I still couldn't
“say goodbye” until  he stopped eating and drinking.
That's when I knew it was time.

Goodbye, Old Boy
Good bye, old boy. You helped me to see that as
Sonja says, "dogs are people too," or in reality,
we're all animals  trying to survive on this planet
together. You've made me a better person.



Almost everywhere we went, Santa & Sugar went with us. At 
left, on a camping trip with our friends Scott & Heather & 
their dogs; at right, just a day trip to the coast. Stopped along 
the way at a river.

He looked like he's trying to kill Sugar here, but look more closely: He's about to 
roll over on his back. And Santa would fight any dog that tried to take a stick 
from him, never mind a bone. But here he willingly shares one with his pal, 
Sugar. In fact, she's probably about to take it from him.



Santa was a 70 lb. lap dog. Here he is on my lap on our deck
(above), in Sonja's lap above r. in Sonja's lap above r. and 
with Sonja's mom and dad – Vera and Achim (on right). 
They were also crazy about him.

Santa was part of our family. Here he is with my eldest 
granddaughter, Thandiwe, above left, my eldest grandson, Jair, above
right, my granddaughter Xochitl below, left and my niece Sophia 
below right. He was always happy to see them all.



Where we went, Santa and 
Sugar went, from on a 
sailboat (r), where he was 
totally relaxed no matter 
what the sea state, to the 
beach, to camping.

Below is Santa after that hike with Scott &
Heather at Wright's Lake. If the Dog 
Whisperer is right that “a tired dog is a 
happy dog”, Santa is one happy dog here.

Goodbye, Santa. 
You were a good 
old boy. We'll 
never forget you.


